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. .Marian.111'; Colvin, ofthe IstSzeeTtlor arig-ado, (Friend 'Ram) and George Rlnelin t,of ca.,c, 6th Sieeuior,bothbelonging to this
city,-were recently...captured by _guerrilisis, in
UnitedStates uniform, atoßrandy, Station,Vet Sind are now doubtless inßichntontL, Af-ter-Rhea:my had. moved forward, thesirtueli,:*lib :several others, who were attiehedloamps. Headquarters, were ordered to remainin shebang. lately vacated by Gen. Freud,when.'gaud ofMoseby'a guerrillas heppen-ed along that way and gebbled them op.

THK-LATEST NEWS lteiiiirt—:iirtiiegii,6l-- e.i•-•,,,;...---. ,,:,:- .i-.7.•::::1iatry;.:1.-.-"':..-_,,: ,,iSpenal Dinadth tiiii:artts ' 6.idi. ,-

"' . Boxyptriaal- Ath,lS63.I This report embratenthirty.3ll pares, and'
tarty

, ,begins with the blockade. t. pi ., I=taut of the,,
coast blockaded is thlitiflyelT hundred and

.forty-nine miles, with one huatiredand eighth.'
nine harbor and river openings, and much ofthe coast-- presents a double shore to, bOn
guarded. In addition, more than one kith&
red vessels have been employed In patroling
the rivers. The distance dt. patrolled on
the Mississippi and its tribitarles le ..N855.miles, en the golf and the t Atlantic ,2;001:f
miles. Sounds, rivers and • inlets have sledbeen penetrated and watched with unceasing.
vigilance. The blockade ii hemming 'more
effective and complete. There ,1:01 -been
progress in repelling the rebels, from
the coast. The rusprincipaled traders who
successfully violated lair and Dahlia mo-
rality in illicit traffic with the rebels during
the early Dart of the war have found .theiroperations during the Ent year most dssas-trout'. Admiral Lee continues to commandthe North Atlantic Squadron. Tho highestencomium is pasted on the naval officer, asmen of sleepless vigilance end heroic bravery.It is not known that any' vessels elude theVigilance of the South Atlantic Squadron,.More than a year ago, operations were com-

menced, with a view of interdicting all Oaheand if possible of capturing Charleston itself;but by reason of delays and difficulties in fit- 'ting Qnt the In-clad fleet, la demonstraionwas not madeti lltill April 7th. A history oftthe'operations before Charleston IS than given. `

The Secretary then alludes to the conflictthat took place in Warsaw Bound between theWeehawken and the Atlanta, and Concludesthat this remarkable result was an additionaltestimony in favor of tali Monitor class ofvessels for harbor defense and coast surreyagainst any navy vessel/ that have been orare likely to be constructed to Visit our shore.It appears to have extinguished whateverlingering hope the rebels may Dave had ofwithstanding oar naval power by naval means.Admiral Bailey continues do command theEastern Gulf Squadron.
Then fellows a history 'of the operations ofthe Southern Gulf Squadron under Admiral,Farragut. Had a land force been in readi-ness to co-operate with the fleet Vicksburgcould hare been captured after the oceapationof New Orleans. The blockade of the Gulf is,satisfactory, and recently the rebel trail°through Matamoros has become insignificant,since the capture of Brownsville. AdmiralPorter in command of the Mississippi Squad-ron, is complimented as an officer of groat en-ergyand extraordinary vigor. It in but a lit-tle over two years shire we had not a navalvessel on all the Western waters. Now wehave a hundred Vessel carrying 462 guns and5,500 mon.

Commodore Harwood commands a flotilla onthe Potomac to Intercept the Illicit trams be-tween Maryland and \ aginia. Admiral Chu.H. Bell continues to command the Pacificsquadron, which comprises the same vesselsas last year, with two additions.
The naval force at, the commencement of'the Administration consisted of seventy.eix

reseals, and of these only forty-two were incommission. The additions which have sinesbeen made hare elevated the country into afirst class naval power. In the following ta-ble, an exhibit is presented of the altered,numbers and deseriptitin of our naval vessels
at the date of my last report, and at the pre-sent lime :

Navy at the date of the present report, 538vessels, 4,443 guns, 4,679,612 tonnage. Navy
at the date of last report was 127 vessels,3,268 gune,34o,o36ltonnage. Increase, exclu-sive of those lost, 161 vessels, 1,175 gun.,120,031 tonnage. 1 vessel of the navy lostsince December, 1862, :Captured, 12 vessels,48 guru, 5,978 tonnage. Destroyed to preventfalling into the hands of the rebel., 35 vessels,297 gnus, 2,883 tonnage. Sunk Ist battle or bytorpedoes, 4vessels, 28 guns, 2,201 tonnage.Shipwreck, fire and collision, 13 vessels, 61

guns, 4,834 tonnage. ',Vessels platted under -construction since eember 1882, doubleend '

iron sfeamerti- *1,030 tons each,
seven vessels 81 gent, 1,710 tonnage,single turret iron clads, 014 tons 'each; 20vessels, 40 guns, umo tonnage; double tur-ret iron clads, 3,150 tons each.4 vessels, 10guns, 12,520 tonnage; clipper screw sloops,2,200 tons mien ; 12 varlets, 94 -gusts, 20,400tonnage ; screw slooparspar deck, 2,200 ti,nseach ; 13 vessels, 160 guns, .17,606 tannage ;
screw stoops at great speed, 3,200 tons each;5 reseals, 40 gnus, I,ooo,tonnitge ; screw
sloops at great speed,9,eoo tonseach • 2 ves-sels 16 guns, 6,000 tonnage.

General exhibit of ' the. navy when thevessels under construction are completed:Iron-clad steamers. 'some survey,48 Is,150 guns, 0,218 tonnage; irea.clad Steamers,
Inland service, 29 vessels, 152 vas, 20,784tonnage; side-wheel steamers, 203 vessels,1,240 guns, 126,517 tonnage; screw steamers,10d iessels, 1,576 guns, 107 ,01. 12 tonnage; sail-
ing Te8206, 112 vessels, 1,323 guns, 70,238
tonnage.

'There hare bans added to the nary duringthe past year, by purchase, some thirty tugs,over fifty steamers for blockading and supplypurposes, and over twenty other vessels f.,rtenders and storeships. At least ,twenty ofthe steamers were captured in endeavoring toviolate the blockade.
The Secretary then discusses at some lengththo improvements la naval vessels. Alterspeaking of the wonderful revolution that hastaken place la naval architecture since thewar broke out, he proceeds as follows : TheMonitor class of armed ships withrevolvingturrets, and from guns -of hoary calibre, hasproved itself wall adapted for barber defenseand coast eerier, and in some emergenciesthese vessels, from their great powers of endu-rance, hare shown themselves efficient andserviceable In offensiveoperations. This formand description of vessel which originated inthe inventive genius of Capt. John Ericsson,will:: -perform not only all that should be ex-

pected of them to make our harbors secure,bet when of enlarged capacity may supersedeshis or higher pretensions.
10 maintain ourrightful maritime positionand predominancy on the oceans, vessels of

greater sloe than any tarretted vessel yetcompleted may be essential. . Not only mootthey carry.guns of a heavier calibre than haveheretofore been used at sea; but In order tomake long cruises and to rope successfullywith any force, these vessels must have allpossible strength, endurance ani speed.Their structure Mist therefore afford spaceenough for full sailing .101/or, and for themost powerfal steam machinery;=id the largesupplies of fuel needful tqlcoop it at work be-ingunlike the other greatmarine nations,without distant collieries, their coal depotseon be, established on the shore of almostevery ael• We must eanfOrM to the limes-silica ofeurcondltion, and build Ships withcapacity enough to take ott board a fall andsuillciest auppirfor aloesgcruise. The space
for other stipplies,feinsunitlons of war, for thenecommodation'-ofetlicens,ana crews shouldalso ho ample;and in addition to tale, each ofAhem!' vessels multt,in order to accomplish Itswork, present in its construction, armor, ir-ma)Bent and .propulsion, all the power that
the resource of moderninvention and mechan-
ical sleuthand art can tarnish for attack, no-
Altana. and-pursuit. A vessel of this do.icription most, ofsours., cost, a large price.But thenwise etatemanship will not fall to1perceive thatthe posieesion of-evenrely fewouch incomprehensible, ships must, while the
vastly augmenting force and .renown 'Of our-navy, afford us tt the sanittlineen Inestimable
guarantee ofpeace with foreign nations. Nal.occulting the cost of such floating' strnotures,.aanverforgef .that large.a. that eosa may be,it yet sinks into insignificance in contrastwith,the expenditures andeaerllo„4, of 6 singleyear or even the amounts of literal/to war.Inorder that.we may, have at ourcommanda navy which shall Atilt these 'cuseiampled..o:ru di,ezetaningtsonditioni of efficiency, a tom;
'men/MN •peplirv o' "asestaub olziLi shinuimildf inmov instil leobin s...-A navycarried on a large reale main every
misses/ of the new plan, amply foro lohed-
wi% all 'the paper facilities and aidefor itsoperations, ahem machinery•for apemen nobe inanafaotured, iron 'vessels :constructed,made ndtestedoad repairs ofevery deectip.lion executed; is in absolute titionisity: • In
view of!these facts ,.I;bad the honor of sue-Toesstraiioesslorui 'to owe this matteropen the:attention of the last Pongreu, ant Musotolso;ilon ofthat body otsueb establishment;10:a.itilefefilme ibl.c6 th*,1441/.1.1.111Fr.7 mode to'
' -Asmiatels-frainentir teed repilta, audio.ourpubllo yards are- ardlrelyliedequittfor'the mujoifootitioand'repair ofsteam maim.*sy,:great delay mid lotsof aidlitary opvtroun.:

• ittoolatio occurred itteadokiiritit riot:lora ofmoney. .1again thenifoitsmest earteally la -

• vokailie idaeLdl9n of Cooilra#. 1..0 Okla/WestAmithiampletala Tnest,--tiutt,out pirobriiii^tbaitnada= itifloiont,ptorWotrin ;Its ?MAWlehadishilleabiler-top ezhtflnkreolivrnitiur
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OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES
FROM WASHINGTON
Spuds! Dtipateb to the Pittsburgh °motto.

WASHINGTON CITY, Doe. 8, 1863

[.;:.;:'.--: '...."7 -4 "..I'll.. CordridMilord ofEdatstion met Tau-!„...44._Orenhig, December lith,lB63.„_l'resent--
...;:;.,::,;;;;:. 7,Olosire."llfluihi;: Morison, Lowe, •z,Blarshell.-.14,Aii07iFiergeMit_and Gingerly.. dlr. Mar-

' 1,41411(Itt idte'Chali.-
....., . ,

' --.- .Ilto inigniii of the last meeting were read-

,- and approved. Lf”
'fits M01144 report'ef the Principal of the

,-,,,...:.-.*iiiSeiSM:d 'Si read, and ordered to be re-
.-... 'efife- d andfled. -== - -

';.-; . -Tits Inciniki ieport of the Pilncipal of the'
.--".n..,, ',.. .. Colored School-its- lead, and ordered to be2-00•Ivi!ilkildidoti. --, ' • 1-

-...':''lltel deeietaii*-mcinthly 'report, showing
'4 '..'-..-,' 1.:• .---r '. •-•llL...etroMerated. ittendittos at the Ward

as follows; wu read, and ordered tobetsseeliett 'and Illed,/riz: -L ', -?. ,•••-•.'''' '..-:.:,-"',;..",-. --'
' • ".... _

TOO DEMOCBI4IO NOW/AYES OP TUB 0000!.Paor. Joan Zvirner., failing to arrive. inPittsburgh yesterday, in etinsequenee of hiv-ing misled the connection at Philadelphia,will pcsitively'ineet his Wends and &Moversof mule at. Central nail, second story, D;..pawlßuilding, this (Wednesday) evening.

The Democrats displayed the same state of
disorganisation to-day on the election of the
other officers of the House as they did yester-
day. On the Speakership they made our ren-
egade and cast off Clerk Etheridge their can-
didate, but some of the members refused to
veto for him, while for the other oMees they°Couldn't unite their strength on any one can-
date. They tried the game of nominating our
Sergeant-at-Arms, hoping to get some of his
former friends to rota for him and so run
him in, but Mr. Ball war too good a Union
man to permWhimmelf to be used in that
way, and promptly demanded the withdrawal
of his name.

BZJOTICAATOk Vorgae HAI/ Is not a dye ;contains ao Nitrate of Si 'hrer or any otherIngredient injuzio • to either Skin or Nair.Pricei'osz no For sale by all-respoct-Able druggbds. Siitor GenerhiAgent, corner So•• • and Szolthileld eta.

Dnowfii.—Darid Bay and Jacob Jarrett,residing nearBelintrrova, were drowned In theriver, opposite Stininn7, on Friday. Theywere crossing wi a at loaded with coal,when all sank in irefeet of water.

• .. ,
~, Gram. Lutz's, Prim._ ~.:-

~ ' Dept. Dept. Dept. Total.,•-rtntt li'eni..---.-...:.. TO , ' 86 232 4074144mul War2.....,....i.' re: TV 185 313
Jrcntatlt Ward;,

-~........... V PS 122 , -=2'2lnteWani....., ,-....,..144 ' 162 , 323 eoo
Drnentb Weed........ 60 46 252 356• ~ :,-;.--, ....:',.211142Ward...--... 7ma ~ 581Math

111
Ward....,........7.. 70 1

1M
32 Sin 601‘'',.'ilr''''.. t '' 4l;2;itli..•::.., .-- .' .77 1:9 .8.E6- 1 -017 * ;375

'',, •• • '.. :10:7817111111.6;ed that the highest sebool inthit-,,ltitirmediste.,,Department of thebizth

i':
.-;:‘•

-
..7,l„lllrik4'..ba: tieolared Inthe _ grammarDepart-..4:4-, -, ,T,mant„, ~,lieferred to Committee on Tent Books. -̀..27, ,', - --- ;adttitagiee;“-_ -v . -

"
. '-'rt-- -': :'-4:ln motion of Mr:Lowe, an adcUtionat teach.'._ -:. -'- 'ar weeauthorised in the - Intermediate-De-',•`: ...-.:-.:1 ; I.:gine:nitof the; Seienth Ward School, fromandafter Jennary i5t,1664..,-- • , ,

-Ott motion of Mr.Brnsli,a .vaaativn of theOlty Schoolswas anthotiged-from the eveningorltote.24th, until the-Int Monday- of Janne-
-1
,rn',:•;Onm:i.--',::,' ~- -- • iiii4ottni, adjourned. ; - - ,

Tat Znaftettatalaments at: Vtdo
day, Friday tad Ss

will give three enter-611,Johnstown, Thurs-.

EII3:1121
Tho Senate unceremoniously kicked out

Wilson, of Mo., who, is trying to hold on to
the place to which Grate Brown has been
electod.

VIZ COMMITTEES OF TOO ROOM

L*LOCALS.
Tn011.413 ELM; ! Plain and- OrnamentalSlate Roofer, and dealer In Pennsylvania andVermont slate of thebast quality at lowrani.oi:deist Ales. Laughlin% near the WaterWorks, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

Will not be announced until next Monday

The pressure on the Speaker for eligible
places le tremendous, McPherson being be-
seiged by applicants for clerkships under
him.

Ten Camargue Itaaencn.—Men of un-doubted ili pronounce the Gro-ver & Baker me wingmachine to be the clime-terie perfection. The principles of its aim-'traction are too simple toadmit of improve-merit. In many resno machinecan posaibly compete With
ts,

them.'
other

Thar:hover& Baker is the only niachine that embroiders.Theopera thinks in the windows of the store,incredible as it seems, -were embroidered bythis Grover '& Baker Machine. The cloakmanufacturers have found this out, and haveadditional reasons for using the Grover &Baker machine. A temporary diversion fromthe Grover & Baker, might be secured byimmoderate puffing, but In the end no othermachine Is found to answer the idirpose 4.lEvery 'day, in the various furniture auctionlrooms about the city, we find machines to besold for whatthey may bring. We never yetsaw a Grover and Baker thus offered. TheGrover & Baker 'ditches, hems, gathers em-broiders, fella and performs all the operationsIn sewing. A child can operate them as welles an adult., There is 'no labor in workingthem. However delicate a_ lady may bo,there is ne toil in moving the Grover & Bakermachine. They are not as hard to work asthe pedal ofa melodeon. Persons accustomedto use them are unconscious of any exertionwith the foot. When to these advantages weadd that the machines are nearly noiseless,are saying gnat things as well as: truethings. The Grover& Baker patents coverthe wideetrange of improvements yet knownto 'deuce. With some considerable personalknot/ledge-and inquiry, we Eerier yet knew aease in whichOstitituver& ItakEr machine fellshort of erpectation.--Noitfe Arstericers cudU. B. Casette.

CODICS OP SCATS

la.drawing for Feats to-day by lot, in the
Homo, theright to make the first rholoe fell
to Maj. Gen. Garfield, of Ohio.

General amusement is expressed at the dis-
appointment of Little Mr. Samuel Cox in not
getting the empty compliment of the nomina-
tion byhie party for Speaker.

Mr.Washburne's friends say that be would
not accept the Chairmanship of the Wayrand
Means Committee if it were offered him, but

Othi he prefers to retain his old place on the
'Committee of Commerce.

• - Found Drowned.
04 Tuesday afternoon, about tine'e o'clock,thebody ofan unknown roan, wasfound float-

_ the - eanal,:at ffinguesne bormigh. Ahrboatbadagitated thbtinter, and threw'the empse,to,thosurface; when, it woe noticedb.yiss Wen nsuied"Phielbaolu'l was dragged
and Coroner McClung was

• strummed tp holden-inquest. No Informationetdd.be obbilnedelanding to show bow thewasdrowned.-:The deceased was Spy's-tinily- about fillyty-Ore years of age, was1;dressed in a emit of line clothes, with an old --fashioned stock about hie Stock.- Ile haddandy beenin the waterbut ashort time. Aemail silver watch,and aPolsketbookcontain--
;

- slsten Nutt'cote, werefound upon his per-!sou.. The body willbe kept atDereree' coffinroom: Grant street, until Thursday if not" saer

PURR IMPORT
, The report of the President baying a relapse,
are stele!: jobbing inventions.

THOMAS ♦6SOLD,
Of Ohicago, gave notice that he would Intro-
duced a,bill to prohibit slavery in the Terri-
tories embraced in the President's Proclama-
tion ofEmancipation ; also, a bill to recall
the clans° in the Conscription Act authorising
the discharge of the:lnman drafted on the
payment of $309. _
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Frauds in the Quartermaster's Department
at Alexandria, are Increasing In magnitude.
They will reach over a million dollars. In
addition to Chief Quartermaster Ferguson,
and • Captain Stoddard, heretofore arrested,
Capts. Gay, Carry and a brother of Stoddard,
hare been committed to prison. John Go-
rode, of Pennsylvania, Is here urging another
Committee of Investigation into the frauds of
whatever ibaractor, against the\ Govern-
went.

=ME
Paces tat van Pzonk—Embroidering ma-chines are not the thing for family aewing.Read thefollowingOfie prominent defeccof the double threadloop stitchls the waste of thread in formingit. Each yard of seam requires onan arar-age 73‘ yenta of thread, or twice and one-half`theamount required, by the "look stitch." Anestimate may. he easily made of the compar-ative aspen's of using the two. In the skirtmanufactory ofMesas. Douglass.tSherwood,,a day's work, of ten hours for one person is

• set/mated 1,000 yards of straightseam, ten'stitches to the inch, with 'the lock.atieh,ma-chines, which they ILO tkis length of searsLrequires three thousandint-deafcotton thread,and with the doubt. threadchain orknitting-stitch machine, 7,500 yardsWould be required.;The cost of3,oooyards ofedtton thread wouldbe 01,35 at wholaale and. the cost of 7,606yards wouldbe s3,lo,'makinga difference of$1,86 a day in thine item aline, me more than
'

$5,000 a year,; with costlier thread or silk (atI present prices at $ll-perpOund), the differencewould be Much_ greater., in shirt and collarmannfacture,where thestitch is finer endlesslength: seam is sewed, the direitnee. perday I, only
s eam

caffein farorof the lock.stitekmachines. In a manufactoryilEe thatofWinchester & Davies, where one hundredand 'Mgr 'otthese machine's ant lased; thesaving is sl2ot The- result is that th echain or hnt f ,,is not needon thiswork.; In quit ir,'.:ithena;silk is used, thedifference each day:- would .amount to more-than two dollars'and- arenty-Sre. cents Oneach wahine.--Seient(ffs "

•TheMbeeler & Wilson is the tiost machineTorTamUytnoe, 'eget, No. 27.Rifthitrest.lwditw r
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A BILL TO BUSTED OUT tsrzsioa OTTICELI.

440.41,1414-3*!-
A Bill providiog for the mustering out of

aerviee of some forty or Ally hisjors and
Brigadier Generals, their flag-armors, kte.,
will bo introduced, so so to giro a choose for
:promotion to worthy officers new in the field.

....
-.';'•••:•••• ' :-• • :

DORI TO RICHMOND

A.* •

1: . : • .

Joshua C. Gunnel. an old resident o('Pair-
faz Court House, has been allowed to go to
Richmond by the- government, in order to
effect the release of some citizens, neighbors ofhis, captured by liloseby'a guerrillaa.

,I_;;,;,::ii::,!. it'st',: :.l-;:! :,',,1.:;.;..i,-
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4Aother bando gum:Ulna have 'been die-
coesred to Vstrfaxi county. called Bradford's
dismounted cavalry They Altai horses from
oar eltiuna, &0., and commit other deprods•
Hone.
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=MEE
Gen. dorm; toosoiostider of this department,

pays an official ♦iaitfn the Ruastan Oast to-

arrrapni rep#Arty roar.
Mfrs. Lim:obi' returned from s trip to Now

York this ermaing.
Sol Pam. axis Wzgrai Elon-Merl s 'cast, and ..br the'aserribieefrost, webegin to apprehend, that,fallaltad,w4tarthud, be upon to, and we nikstprovide one--selves with the material ,to *top, wicomfort-able. A nice fall suit,'or a good-and well—-nal& otercoat areasverythingoiad we donot -know 'et any -.place whine cm readersArvid:salt themselves ~better than. at Masan.W. R. McGee &, Co% clothing establishment,comer of Federal street and Diamonq 13tpuire,Alleghang. They have almi received a com-plete assortment of iridium's furnlihinggoods,anda great variety ofnew petternsfor.valstooeting,

Members of the NationalUnion League are
arriving in large number, to attend the anent.
lag to-morrow.

.OrN. 8111111114111
has been placed In command of gait Tonnes
U., ander Grant.

CrUJSZs' BSPORT

OOZE Caaso's Report was neat off by a sped.'
messenger today. He rooolatoonda •n to
crone of taxation ofStatO Boob.
commits) minim§ to vzsrs rat 'emu's rum§

er.'nrsair, banyou isiamtn-ad tie tall and_Pinta stook of goods that ltarobaza Toil-ettabllahoient ofBala.. Graben Co.,No. 64 Mgrketottoit.t- -

' The Emilia *dicers haietendered Congress
an invitation to visit the fleet, where lunch
will be Provided. Saturday will probably be
axed is !hp day.'

Lazorxu.owAfreslrdipptysit goods every week.Hare yes examined, the prices of goods althe liferebsul. rallariag _establlsbment ofBans.Grassi Co., 14. 4, Market street if sot,It is now time you would, and; nn".2o peeOut. in your Clothing bll4 - •
-Irmo,Smartt werrauted a perfect ft.Sarnia, asuzette Elroelloasotsus.

4.,. :214.._i4114 17v j__.._graft.
eue..,...e'Pfle+.s Reerietiont have. been -46-

.111'10from theTrtAiiittritnent for. , the Infer-.;;lallgcm °C.Frr °l.iiiiitzti;ll2lllFl*. apportioned to the sub.
that esaletehOdlettlete,

...tomes br yea to such ,kb..411.161.4104. raVt. ;itudrfeR rugs ofTwangs! r ..,'iniderlbs!,'Althentsoall, that theywID berteropted from the &at.• n sa,- the
ns

aub.dlttriets receivefee at,such vilanteit as,ntsylateWed , into seritio tbedraft;-•-aitt thatintern:Wier so' ireditid ba" dedoeted '
of Itte:lgete eagitted-tle 8hto =der the itiiintestiL ;V_ _

bwilinsby Ude.Stud straryaneousgeits theaub-dlstelotsto :ash In the
'

Ist Itimmtenneoatae Dr. Charles P. i
• tgright,",ofOlit, captured, it Chickamauga;difok-10thi ham Aist returned from Libby-Trieen,bl ag ofteens The DolorBtatwiof ptirtiatoss clothing, &c.,-emito Talon ;lamesstßichinendfrozo their '.

• Iliortitrn friends Sad associations hire bens-.lwiniveitletheta incept& afew cues. Thar,Daetro_cria regnested by oat: officers, now inLibby, to_contay to their friends . atLome, anittlitastitgl--Air to- the -necessity ofto.aindlng forward stapleartist's,ottankritte, asthattonrederate modes1:,-.- :.fottransgistation are: now taxed tothilr
p..aLtsa,'nnz2Laccuw.—.Tids cal-' -7"...'ibrittndytiatilst Ind magician, whose fl.teeen4sigitsicnyitery-itiiited each pmfonad winder - DIED:and astonishment in"ottr elk/ sonic 1-t*,ago; (111,40N.—0n %rands. ovezig,,Dee.. 70, al10/14'ittitinuiLtateof themost aceong.lishod **deck. WORM U. CIELSOA4 SOW of Ilecnaar U.4111114 0*Ofcountry, wiredafeersiyogikes sad wan&ausak.to tb,suspar ofweep. : .:jakandria,',Va., of touguse; bouts Tbo wontwill likeplsoaatWszirituLt7,,ussa,"." .frorwtheaffeets ofan aeeidinstatiotaths mi.at OM *o. 4fek ircen the eaddanee of Ws ii&••nalny tailfftshllithzt tatiro4ll. Theausreit Idsbtacti Hotel. Bow tianstila, toWashita., and the one oI.Lenplit by HSI- mond totcatt Cnten•&nits* The Minds ofterwiwygeetti wham= iron :bol t 'vu defeat ant reepettinylnetted attend. 'through one ofhie het. - • ' * ma .-43. rsidosmong, Dee. 4th, 11104' "AlUnavr.licArAimrs. - •.atTaar l.lm24; Dub- ketwano, .Tesstaira wintau 04;s tram his utst;iida4'au/SOTlSlit4atlogisouskirelalBale, Boom,, owzoomed itetioa; Conine tornship,on Woo110,‘Ultirth'#Ntlicil.2l2"62.'enninii, isanto Amino*,Decietl4l42 Welsch. Canogatat • - ida has w. Deveze's,'Ne. Ltd Gnat at•-

• . sect CO ' • •

•

,
. Air bears ono o'cloek to. SlurLesesonsoiadenL` ' Trainatilthe 1,01 Jim' the.F`' 4-41/6,"ure": Divotfbr Menial 11440.••=4.•••••••"•••• sirsarrx=aswend=notioL_ltoirnrfeems.ngpsyl4..--?LS 00 " p 'on bit way pittabanihr .JOHat 1183111/7.00z mi,;:jbigurft .Plttitersh; Plan:ekr&l4,l-- #rf4thity atMt • --

.;. 1": sionta.L.ciaipaar Ditembionlhatitodeck41 Minall.loYin of Manzloos en. tbptpt ilnttikikpLicix 'fromtii.tridain at100.-.111040rs ;lß4=qrs;.o4l4orll.ll;Ounittlenddl Akssir,*ingti*- 2.04.Ati0,11114flaakut..oll4#oo6o_.-1010.A.

Wentheirnieto-day bb Wounded son, suf-
fering from'a ball pessirigunder one shoulder
blade and coming otle:undei,the other.„ The
wound is severe,but no.). dangerous.

• •nuitnucaz
Tbe-SenatiaCommitto Reptddiefuticas ro-

portedback thestanding confnaltioei that wore
teconetindad, with :;ho exception of on
,:lbe most important cd_whith dualitikinfli bal-
lot. Caucus, infused to banal, and -reconsid-
ered the 'subject. goini western Sonatormthink New England' has too.inany •

0.

_
.ilirrrcrr DettrAitrrucrent.--Mrs. Anne

sajs.- in a letterWhen IttNew.,Vork, tide summer. par;--ohlwed brway of experiment some of-.13.A. Allen'e celebrated Hair- Itesteior andZylobablamum;which here found valuable.I now write to hare you send me a.dosen ofeach by erpreie,lor the use of nip'friends."Bold by Druggists swerywhere. Depot, 198,Gre Muriel; street; MIS York.'
.11%1918111 at FICRACCGRISZLXT

AnseItsaamsbail lie so; Sara:—ThyAni esiortmeat of Pall aid Winter Clothing,latelyrooked by Mein. John Wier k Co.,Minroltani Tail° , lie, 141 Federalstreet, Al-legheny. The stock of clothing conskte 'et:the:lnert 'earl of paw pantaloons vests,_ootkeind ov The-aryl% of *lane lepatella and ihablona'ble.. We:would invite
i

All ofonrrowing to give theakin gentlemena fall: ' -

Horses Greeley lectured toltight to si largo
sodium it Odd•Fellow's 11.11,0n' the ques-
tions of the hour, treating first of the dead
quastiolui which wore aline two years ago,
.when he spokehere last, and then of the lir-
-114 Woes since, en negroeginelity, tho UnionWe itwee andasst is, and reconstruction. On
the last pointhe said there was no `difficulty,
`atter slavery was4.lebelished. ; That until be
doneat'bslag tke mairieause,Vows:tans Ammo* I--Vor derange-ments of the e7otent ioaidentatio tbaChsnge,of diet, Wounds, Hruptionsiand exposureswhioh Wrory :Volunteer is liable to, Wrennno =Ladles sit tate, convenient, and reliableas Holloway" Pill. and Ointment, 25 anteper pot.. 209.

Qualm

rAtTrro,a.cao.►r

4.4 ~ ~~).
The Secretary°, the Interior is said to :a-

eommeada bumph of tho Ettainiadfrom
Dearer jCily to Bortj Fillmota and Rio
grand..

GU- almnftst of. ladies' farm this ism.Ines, at J. Final', cams of Ghia aitd Fifth-stteete..• -

°muttTo moos TO OTN. BAITS
*losA. D. Drills, A. A. 0. to Cion. Hart-siaff,,baibeenOrderedto ioporl. to Gen. Banks,

at Sow Orleans.dun bassist_it Assists at Pinsk,
*niter citthsst and Riftb. Stmts. SALM OP PCBLIO BONDS.

Thesales of Pubile bonds, for Ifiiverober
brought 523,050.

►zsecor sularolesarronrup.
Dr: 07r01 M. BlocTiro% of Port Iladson,

idioidgan, sad Dr. C. J. Lae, offdarysvilbi,
Kansas, have boon appointed Pondon Sur-
Pau.

-- :~y _

MEM
.lUTIOSAL ZAMA. ;,

First esatbridgv Ohio, femme) First
Oti4013o;o00 Vint fiosinouttille,

Peiciloylvanis,43_0,0001 Second • St.
Iflsimarl,.200,000; Second 137rsopo,.,Ifew
Toth $lOO5OOO.

iscialr.at
Oon. Gnat hal laud in order regeiliieg

the ottettlottLzhabltent.e to be hold soirsemal,bleihr tho. dentaireedanohytobolialdlogpar-Uoii;ponottally andpoonalotly— '

avow 1., Stow:
Of 84Unit,ft Illielyito be one of the'now
inalsberi on thiCollualttoo of 14,111nd

0114.33.i.z.uP- mutho c.,..*atm:— -
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of iatilWiliam":oir efratilarl is betterpre.Pliett fnsadieus* than. almost. Any otherCtiliaritinlla altitsfi,"forera: have Ind fetir,SaiLtng"Tesuis of 41Ore thee, and theatsfew to Which'Steam canneetberned to adrantagct for otherthen fighting ,pnrpeces. The disadvantagesof wooden vessels ere want, of etrengthascompared with theta of iron steamers,andthe' Moro rapid decay ogthe =erial,
partienlarly when covered with Ironplating, the action. Of the lintnersed ironarmor or copper sheathing near it, causes thecopper to Imeome fortlaand the immersed ar-morplatesto waste; the difficultyof keeping

,vessols tight under armor plates, and theProbably greater strength of iron, permits the
construction of ships of greater silo and finerlinos, and having greater internal capacity,their parts are safe from lire and are better
protected from great leeks, as they can havewater-tight compartments; their repairs can~generally be more easily made, and from their
great durability they aro probably in the endnot more costly. An iron vessel, moreover,can be taken front the water and placed onland for preservation, which cannot be doneWith wooden vessels. The disadvantages- ofiron vessels aro the serious local weakness ofthe thin plates composiug the bottom of anIron ship, the danger that would result fromgetting on rocks or submerged obstructions,their liability to rapidly become foul ha salt
water, whereby their speed becomes greatlyimpaired—there requiring to bo frequentlydocked for cleaning, the great danger from ashot striking below the armor platingas theyroll, the injury caused by the splinters of ironwhen the plates are broken or smaehed byshot, the corrosion Inside from bilge water,the difficulty in making temporary repair ofallot holes and the limited number of artisansyet procured having skill in this description ofemployment.
It should- also bo borne in mind that whilewe have several navy yards for building yes-

sole, the government possesses nota singleyard and establishment for constructing theseiron vessels, nor even for making plates andshafting. While the principal attention of theDepartment has in this minis of our affairsbeen necessarily given to present and morepressing necessities it has nevertheless keptin view the important end of eatablishing ournaval power on a permanent basis. There aro 'no parties in this country fully prepared tobuild Iron vessels of the magnitude and de-scription proposed, and the present high pricesof uustenal anti labor unavoidably nuisancethe cost. The Government itself is unpre-pared to execute any such work, having nosuitable yard and establishment, and is conse-quently wholly in the hands of private par-ties to demand what they think proper, add toprescribe their own terms.
Besides the turreted teazels for coast de-fense, and large armored ships for naval con-flict, ..we nerd, and should have, steamers ofhigh speed, constructed of wood, with whichto sweep the ocean, and chase and bunt downthe versals of an enemy. Fortunately we aroable to supply ourselves with teasels of thisdescription, and a competent and healthfulcompetition exists for their construction. Alarge proportion of the establishments adaptedto the construction of nautical engines havebeen enlisted by the department in the man-ufacture of steam machinery for vessels build-ing at the nary yards and at private estab-I lishmenta.

The Secretary advises not only an additionalnavy yard, but also the enlargement of theyard at Philadelphia, which could be done forthree hundred thousand dollars. But withthat addition the yard would still be whollyinadequate to the public necessities, and tosmall for an extensive establishment as the
want, of the Government require. It woulduhdoubtedly ho the part of wisdom and trueeconomy to procure ground with ample waterfront for snob an establishment as the increas-ing peblie wants demand in -the vicinity sfPhiladelphia, and so 11040 as it tan be madeavailable to dispose of the present groundsand apply the proceeds towards improvingthe new location. League Island and BerensHook, near Philadelphia, are suggested ussuitable locations.

I deem it proper to again allude to the ex-pediency of establishing at no distant day anaval depot, yard and foundry at tome acces-sible and suitable point on one of the riversis the valley of the Mississippi. The selectionof an appropriate Broaden for this purpose 1where vessels can be constructed and repairedis a question- of -national importance. TheUnited States have, at this time, ono hundrednaval versals en the Mississippi and its tribu-taries. Iron and coal, Al well as wood, withall the materials for ships-of-war, are attend-
ant, and may be realist contiguous to eligiblesituations.

Steamers of iroa will eudate for ye•rs infresh water, and the naval rissole which the
government may place In those rivers will bapreserved. Should the projected water com-munication connecting the northern lakeswith the great interior risers by an enlargedship canal be carried into effect, the Minis-sippi squadron could he made available forthe decenee of one northern frontier, whencircumstances required it.

The Secretary makes a strong appeal in Le- 1half of Naval Education, urging the thoroughinstruction of every officer of the line in Engi-neering,ein addition to their llama acquire-ments. The naval service and the countryhave suffered injury that eau scarcely be es-timated, from the want of thorough; capableand well educated engineers.
Many of our most efficient respell barsbeen disabled and crippled is the midst oftheir cruise, and sometimes even at the verycommencement of theirsortice, in consequenceof the incapacity of tie engineers, wherebythe country hare been deprired not only ofthe use of tho vessel Sroweeks and sometimesfor months but the °abler' and crow havebeen eensaained tubstetivity instead of beingemployed against the enemy. Some measures

are necessary to contract and prevent thesedisasters so injurloy to the country, and Iknow of 120110 so thorough and complete asthat publicly educating and trainingengineersto the service.
The most important branch or study at theNaval Academy is very appropriately sea-manship, a general knowledge of the applica-tion and useof steam, and practical mechanicsshould follow, as almost equally ersential.Line ofileete of the Navy, of whatever rank,should, moreover, have the privilege of at-tending leeturei and pursuing the study of

steam, mechanics, and, indeed, every branchthat may be taught at the Navy Academy,and it is recommended that arrangements bemade for carrying into effect these suggestions.Fronting, as our country does, on the two greatoceans, this system would insure to us, let,reseals built and ready at alt times for fightingpurposes. 2d, An organizattion of able and effi-
cient officers with well trained and educated
seamen actively employed, and alwdys readyfor naval service. Id. Rapid mail communi-cation with different parts of the world, the
whole furnishing a nuclei],for the navy, whoreboth officers and both class of seamen wouldbe constantly improving and fitting them-selves for the highest public usefulness. Nobetter school or training could bo institutedfor modernnaval warfare. When seamanship isso much In advance ofWhatprevailed whenonly sidling vessels were known to the navy,such a system would, besides beingSt nursery for the navy contribute to the ex-pared= ofour commerce, which itwottldetint-elate and encourage, and with width it wouldnot come Incompetent under the naval andmerchant service, would fraternize and be'educated together when the country last nese*,and in timeof war would combine thepower jof both for tationalpurposes. Muthemploy-ment ofour untiringl vessels would conduce tothe interests ofpence. These suggestions areintended to invite the attention of Congress tothe Important melded of establishing somesystem forth. permanent bench_ of tho retry

atter thipresent hostilities have ceased..Tire Seeretarythen gives coallderafile at-
tention to the piratical rovers that have in-felted per commerce. -When the Sumter, a
vessel stolen from.our merchants, Wide herescape and want abroad aimed, bat without a
recognised nationality, to seise and destroy.our merchantmin upon the high seas, shefound among the dlgerine corsairs Tillage andProtection within maritime juriedlotion of thegreat Earopean powers with *hem the United'States is infriendship,` and iinally„'afterbeingfollowed by oar embers into the harbor ofClbriltar,she was permitted by'the authori-ties to remain, not only 'twenty-feu hours,but more than twelve months, and watt even-tually transferred to English purchasers, wattto `an English port, Wee refitted, and lea Eng-lish shores With Is contraband cargo, and haselnesnos the blookadeosarrythg suppliesthe rebels, -

TheAlabama, the klorlda, sitid the lleorglaareaimed cruisers, built in England, haveenzoguilk situment onboard, and aro:mannedby crews wheats almost eitaltisivetrEaro-,pean, Sometimes under tho 'Engllihand 'sometimes under' the rebel deg. Theserovers without a Dort of theirown, ',mob theycan enterior,tomhlelirmean send a singleprise for sidJudicallon aurroyed the seas,centering z'cudT destroying. the -ooni merce:d:ibises Of :a =alerted-peke with Omit...Britainant! Frsz .13411•Chwhim,theits- Comitelathetheedildrepel:gm Stipples they toe ex.v
• A- 1-
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came Itbidbeets deited:expedite% teseent,l ,,- Die Atm:Lmsnice th,*Pleaseiel!en4leFeete• . j*istrititDie.*:ilsitiblifidliiipigNid .one 03'1We:us, yesielir esittieedhi ears of the UtitedStitessteimersßilhsembielthese -sours' hsis :ever .beiii jtuUttaltr -eta. lattelitermisied,WeitesszitedItabiasei,-actsdeemed astrlegal ensure. - Areitin-deshtie; swilled ;:ibssidhi m-lii:defehitam a
_ltblen line been the object- 8411PeurCe.-0;" the rdory—by-Jnektspaprepareil feirattack..T.....*:-,.-eaptors, who bare burnt

, and. destroyed" the 1 f. _,,' _, __ i"-,property of their saerchar4 vitthiss; -, ' -'
.

-,Stihismi:-tdDlsidendi„
- . ALBarts tote. 8.-:-At emceeingf"ILITIII cons sr; Tetoli -of, the..'rerE" •Itoik Vezina Ratified

' I-• .
- estitilif,ltsedipmeitardli4deid d'art-pi.ccent-, flee of. aosisieinisit ,tit, was-deslisedpayah2tgia-this2oClV-?fy

( . , The „eotosaae Itehtt:,

-•--iis4stuiatcui,, Doe. B.—lidsiesi;teoss- theArmy it the Paton:tap up to-Iste!"-14#.11tateRthatell war etdet.--' -.7"-' OaltUtopi, illVitiikinithlitlalegilitOtt*tif:4WlXOpt_to,l334kothlil3,'Allarallablei:

WASIIINGTOS CITY, Iles:'9 1863.
Stsara.—'.,Senator of Mattachu-setts, tabulated a reselation,that,the Com-mitteeon MilitaryAffairs Inquire what leader--lotion-isnecessary .to facilitate tho payment.ofback mend pensions of deceseed soldiers.Mr. Davis, ofKentieky, sabniitted the fol-lowing resolution'-that the refusal, of therebel authorities to exchange negro soldieneand their white Officers, should not prevent,the exchange of; our other soldiers and.t, ol-,tern in rebelprlsons, on just terms, suclCai,-.will prevent suffering to ourbrave officers and •soldier' In the handr• of/he eaemy..Mr. Sherman:called up his resolutionPilliatthe JudieierY Committee inquire -and report,.whethertßobert•W.then wags still a senatorfrom 311Xtouri. 'Mr. Petecuden objectedtirelylto recognising Mr. Villson,'-in'any wan:as a senatorfromXiSßOttri.Mr. McDagall said the law on the pestionhad been settled, and 313 the &hied of the, gen-tlemen from Missouri, he was sorry, as hehid no claim:

Mr. Powalriald that thererhole question de:Pended on the feet, whether the legislature ofblissouri had really adjourned eine die, or onlytook a recess before coming together lately,and electing a Senator. If toeLegislatureof Missouri adjourned without electing a Sen-ator, the appointment of the Governor heldgood until the proper aseeinblitig of the Log.!stature and an election by that body. It hadbeen raid, however, that the Legislature only.took a recess: "Ile. would, therefore like to'.have the JudiciaryComuiitteeinqaii; ititolhefacts.
Mr. Trumbull moved to amend the resale.ion by deofaring that Wilson was not entitleda a seat in the Senate.-- • .
The amendment of Mr. Trumbull wasagreed to, and the resolution adopted.The Clerk of the Rouse here appeared andannounced that the House had organized and'appointed. a Committee to watt upon tinsPresident, with the Senate Committee , to re-'form him that both houses Wore ready forbusiness.
The Senate took a recess for bait an hour,end at the end of that time, Mr. Foote, of theSenateCommittee, reported that the Commit-tee had wiited'upon the President, and thatthe latter would communicate his message tothe Senate at half past twelse o'clock to-morrow.
Mr. Wilson, of Mom., gaze notice of a billto increase the bounty of volunteering, andto make an appropriation for the lame.Adjourned. •
Hooss.—Tbo Howe tho presentincumbent Doorkeeper; Hereeoived OS rotCF,79 being necessary.
W. S. King, of Minnesota, was re-electedPostmaster by 104 out of IGO votes cast.Mr. Dawes presented the credentials ofMessrs. Seger, Kitchen and Chandler, fromVirginia, which were referred to the Commit-tee on Election.

. Washburne, of Illinois, offered a reto-lation presenting the thanks of Congress toMajor GeneralGrant and the offleers and sol-&ere who have fought under him during Lt •rebellion, and providing that the Presidentscause a medal to be struck for General Grant'in the name of the people of the UnitedStates. Pulsed unanimously without a wordof debate or explanation.Mr. Can said he desired to offer aresolution,respectfally requesting the President to takeImmediate stops.for the exchange of nor prig.emirs in the prteencof the South, and that iiicommunicate .all the correspondence In theWar Department relative to the exchange ofprisoners. After the discussion of the resolu-tion it was laid over.
Mr. AMAd gate notice ofa bill to prohibitshinny in the Territories included in •thoPresident's Emancipation Proclamation; alsoto repeal so much of tho enrollment act; 'asauthorizes the discharge of a person draftedon the payment of $3OO. Much limo was oo-copied in the selection of seat.. The (loosethen adjourned.

The Rebel Cabinet
New Yost, Dec. B.—The Richmond Wlog,of the 31, talks in the following plain fashion:

With no other motive or thought than toadvance the public interest, we would againsuggest to the President the advantage of re-
constructing his Cabinet, and calling to hisaid the very ablest intellect of the country.

' We have a Department of State that has totbeen able for nearly three years to establishrelations with any other State—a TreasuryDepartment that has fulled to keep Its finan-
; ces from running to ruin—a War Departmentin the hands of a chief, whose studies andcoerce of fife has been purely and practicallycivleal—a Navy Department without a navy;4 Post-office Department witha very shocking.system of mails; a department of justice va-cant. The business of its departments Awnthe want of a more master hand, aid the:united powers of their ehiefs in candid council,If councils aro even held, fail to supply thequantum of wisdom the council .needs.We aro getting intu deep waters, and afeeling QT.dread is shaking the soulsof thepeople.
do that :Uhl so

in
reanimate teirP heide4arth aCanin3stimulate their confidence in affection for him,as the calling to his side,as his daily advisee,a cabinet of the wisest, truest and most ex-perienced men in the -canntry,regart!lesa ofwhat may have been their former politicalas-sociations, The time is propitious, the occa-sion urgent, and the people smaiormly expect- .ant for his own continuing capacity for useful-ness and future fame. Au well on account ofthe sorely necessituons and exigent conditionof the country do we earnestly press thisrecommendation."

Gen: Butler and the `Alegi.° Troops,New Yens, Dec. B.—Gon. Butler, has is-sued a lengthy order relatire tocolored troops,the effect of which is to call upon the malenegroes to volunteer to fight for the freedomof theirrace, and to instruct every officer andsoldier in his command ta'aid the coming ofall colored persons into our lines. The negrosoldiers are to be paid a bounty of $lO andpaid $lO a month, while their families are tobe tarnished with subsistence.
Gen. Butler, in his correspondence, asksCongress to place negro soldiers on the samefooting as other!.

piitelg..
13;ariyer to miss tang dafflijo424,Po4its.".llli,'..fin?r,troitareortling to thirpitrairwke, thringhAere.are ttot,..in retilith ,noose:. fire weeLtharrirti "ecirierrhili.entitker.dig, rind ire'lurerestrotg •taigireiOat"thehoonbiiiintrate wig bring = ram r-

Dnsivaa TraiZate attire atOil .104IniitiadqVand iiith lmprared recalptS,Aera'apPektvliii;tie,rare...:T.Irbil:Warder otheight a:kaiak
•!mats experbiiee"no enmity ircce:;4istll.n—ibriimint' at remunerative prices. '

The:Sartain attired from' at..Lortilt 51111
tagcard,; ibis \

trip, tutlndlog tome two thoatint! .
d. sill ite seen hpcepa ofcept. I. 31. Breiogi miaow*pi 1444tat Cincinnatiand Loniertht,toray,rt VT.titraltdst,The-ulled, White -and; Slas,,:packett•UriCattaneri;''Cricket Na3, got infrom elaeinaarla good triptneludiagTate butniefoiilli*agere.The Cricket will. leirair.t,dgell tO.33aKvaiticirtr; foe

sad sbWeis*.iattesetb~s`iagt in mind
Tbittsulightr liairiErizarille; cal lbe 401404101k.frorn'anelnpati,.?weiti both .duoList s~bt~:adsut _'probably be found 'at
The Itearn.hleareddor_Chiehanthlsag37;tryeliAg;

Diettiottst Church Burned

withall thefreight she tiitold.:tnkib; a» tt tuU.gfpsiacagete..The EmtionoMittit'idso'leftleiZadstrt*,:..with a moderate . '

TheGeneva, incomMindof Calie."Gio:-;.1.04i,'.-.(formerly of ihaki:tarifa int
tared tbs Bittibtirgti andIllh4lhiarTh".w.i‘na
cast;F.: Y. Ilatchektr.:la 444ton:toad b to,Mempil;and allinteristatilittOlminiifirm Tow Bolt—ln- Oar usuelitioßaliad thelama, yesterdaY,'our attention'was directed to•iiiew".-

Tow Bout, opined, we wale told brtheDonald. An old and well known Captain' wits*UV'
that. she is tbamoiltperfect model,fortiowlitiu',„poses which heyustyMetii.,her lines are round,:and baautifuHrtahflitio Modelfor getbinOk .easily, Madid nefight.- neeisilMwill carry a good load, which the Shirt, elippey

so generally built, will not do. -

This fine boat is from the yard;ofMr.. to SP'Belleventiono; the-workmanship thiningbotritioye,_very best—and this lea characterlide of lifs.: l4*arle---
yard. This boat redacts great credit chi hailiDnehars''tand cannot but provo a good ',Old protitilhi:DcWt for
her owoem. We wish them success, they ism sour.prising and industrious yonag, mea,Maddiseir•
Wrenn., of, all whohave Lashes to dokahati

Bosrost, Dee. B.—At an early hear thismorning a tire broke out in the BromfieldMethodist Church, which rapidly gained head.way, and yd the entirebuilding.The roof fell inaboututwo hours after the.fireicommenced. Ten steam fire: vngines werepromptly on the spot, and through the efforts.of the Fire Department .the Bromfield Boise,Music Hall, studio •buildinge, and other valu-able property were saved.

Itfr- Tra•lbe, a mare/maof Bt. Lou*crap pObbiat
_

•
of PV,OOO on antorday on board ttutsinsmer
*nee, en route to ltemplai. The *Marts:tried r:anteroom and adMinittelia'Cl4ol. ol.ina: • .

Tim recent tiring Into boataby geterllbar,oit *Plower Milaselppl, tint bronghtlotib,9ti,iotipriat •
excellent order:

• tiercuil,- BTins.; Itedinabei•— •••-Illpetlel Orden, No N.] • •
Military commandersat their respective pasta andelationt on the ItimitalppLrlver, 75111 catustord• •-•••nanceodicara oftheir carnmands to tar:dal -11l 'faun.boats in Government." tuiploy" 'twenty-Om Mind ofIth a entdeleat supply of ammunttlca So en-able employee, on said boats'to protect themesahrat:Captains of beam wlll,reutlpt for'the onimpiesandordnance more.% sad bo-held responsiblefarinakeeping of same, and that no least; is ms,dei.ofammunition.

The order tuned In the ohm:mica of Major-GarevralGrant, United States Army, from.ths -Immedbids vi-cinity of the river and inconsequence ofsOnit at-tacks by overrillaie on many orthe boats pikiabistiPand viovrn the river, She order is hanid,nihjecl tosuch modificationsas Sfejor-General Grantanydcetaexpedient.
By order of the Secretary of War, _

L. TiWYLII. Acklakkak4kaaral..
Markets- by Tele/oapll. ,

hirer Your, Dec. A—Cotton a shoot ioaletsadwok •••doing. -Flour 10s1Sc lower; 50.L001t135 foe/Oslo.57.4147.80 for Extra IL H. 0., and St.SCALSACI fortrade brands, rho market cloning heavy. Mask*firmer at SoB9oe Sur State anttAktafent: • Wheat 40towerand InEric demand, at 5L41@142 for ClacsiblfSprmg, 01.35 for old do, 5LA1(41.14.; AirAfilstattkag-(huh,e1.4761.45 kw-Amber 3111watikee,-antl 111...=44I.lG•for.Wlnter Fed Westem. • Corw2c;bottrr, ad*-*an attire eheinlatlco dernandiatsl.2".4l,2s.lttMoroi:-andS/'- 3kc151125 alkwri'llicludineloo,ooQbttMime,able from the Ist to the 10th of Febraary; baroireopflon'at $1.40. Oats le lager at Bs3oa7a. Wool.firm. Collett withoutmateriatchange, Augarcialat.Petroleum dull: - Crudo--.71e;. Refined, free,,aletww; -Itefined, tohoid •4034.0.113,4 k ;and 60 bias do Or Jan.',473,,A. pork ,idemes,at VASSen7.oo.•the emir$11L0,312..50 for new Prime andSlE.oo for veerPrlmoidetia Beef quiet'and steady: ,CutWadiMir demand at l'@7.V.e forSboulders, and-10011e for- - -11ams, Bacon Sides 'i leter. -Dressed Hotfriteadyiat.7Xuritlicfor Winton. Lard quiet and.a skids iam" -aler, at 11,}1,,,31Ne. •
f ratuumunnA, Dec. B.—Dieadolu4quietand but little dottur. 'Plasm Antet ; *dim. •bola at 87.75, Wheat dull; salmi 3,000 bulled SLltil@Les ; Whits el.soegur.. Cora dull: ealms bp'51.12 for-Mined and BUS-for unielLted.dons and Groceries quiet. :Nitrate-atm tumektledi:Crude 32(5=e ; Itednett, free„LICSSc.;at 85e. •

Accident to Coin. Hanlit.
haw Toax, Deo. .B.—lresterday aftornoonwhile Com. lianlit was driving along theBloomingdalo Road in a light wagon, ',thevehicle tam*, b collision .-with another) bfwhich his carriage was upset and the Cninmo.dore was thrown forward on the grotin4wlttrefor some time he lay unconscious, but wassoon removed to:a hotel near by\where he re-ceived medical attention.' Efts injuries areacid not to be of a vevere nature.

Secretary Chase's _lt.eport-,llealth of
the Paesid-eat.

New Tons, Deo. epeeist to tboins Pat, dated Washington, Dee. 6th, says:Chase's report will probably-le sent to thepress tii.morrow. It is considered art*,that tt reeCtomends a hirtherlisne of legal
Mr Lincoln Is very lista' t;etter. 4.,

neona, Dec. 13.—Flmsr Bina for sttperloti_%dunce& 1234e. %neat -quiet Bed deafest! 24,,Corn dull; old $1.13d1.18. Whisk/ atendy..,,Cisrav
.New • York :lltotk and Money Market.„

„NzwYoaxiDoe:B;-'MonsyMore settee atT.,:ster•Ilog&shade enalinat iw0btfri.,.... ,..G01d irtgalarandlower, opening at 149,declining to /41Fai. 114.1W101011to ISO, closing steady at 18.9y.
Government Stocks Ann; U. E..* Gr's;,'lll; tosiposis,109. 7-30's 'IO3N. li•Year=l.
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The Ennatatentor ItHuori:
-

-
• , .-19„coutuoroN,'Doe. T.—Judge idilmote'iuut deededthat tho-P,residelit's Prooli,matioasiltpeudInt tbelealtof •hahoie, corpus;iindentitedly includes twits prorielous tho'

cue of a minor, enlisted withouthie parents''consent, is Whose belay, therefore; such: ,Writ cootie& be Issued. .
.

Steaurr Between - New trtwk- and2.llkagnY 80Panded•- _

;.,-.Nitr-litr, Doc. 13.—Thereopleo Ino of'flew Tork and Albany steamera,hai
tended operation, on moonlit of feila the

taagy, certain t;
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.Neer York 'Cattle Maracrol-1;
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